
Mr. E. Levy, of the firm of Wal- -Local Items.whom we trust the custody of our
prisoners. The escape of the tollow-- 1 YOUR

Should be Insured in a
LIFE

Reliable Company !

Las Vegps Dailv Garette
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"jail juggler-
y-

Midnidit Court Held

1)Y Six Prisoners
who Discharge

The expense i so small that you will not feel the tax. We eau accoftirao
date you with any of the most approved plans.

You should insure against

"In,the Travelers Insurance Company,
Pledging yon any sura from

$1,000 to $10,000 in case of death and from
$5 to $50 a week in case of bodily injuries.

WE REPRESENT THE

BEST FIRE
830,000 PAID IN LATE FIRE. 13,000 IN HOT SPRINGS FIRE.

Combined Capital over $30,000,000. Losses Paid over $100,000,000.

MILLS & HADLEY,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

ing iueo Is a ead commentary ou our ;.

administration of justice, especially
when it was effected so easily. ,

the runaways. j

J. J. Webb was tried, convicted
Hiid sentenced to be hung for the mur- -

! der of Michael Kelliher in tt is city
last spring. He look an appeal, which
was to have been heard at this session
of the Supreme Court at Santa Fein
January.

George Davidson was awaiting
trial for the murder of Starbird, tho
hack driver, iu April last.

Johu Allen, t iok an appeal from a
death sentence, for the brutal murder
of James Mordicad at the St. Nicho-
las hotel last March.

Win. Mullen, under indictment for
complicity in a train robbei y about a
year ago.

George Davis, under indictment
for stealing mules.

John Murry, under indictment for
murdering a grader near Tecolote
about a year ago.

Nothing more is known of he af-

fair, as the guards were snoring all

the while the programme for the es-

cape wa9 being carried out. Even
i lie direction in which the prisoners
fled is unknown, and to all appear
ances the officials don't care where
I hey have gone.

Ot course there are those who bold
ly charge the watch at the jail or the
officials with having been bought up.
but the charge is so serious a chai ac
ter that it should not be talked of in
public, at least, uuless some gooi
grounds for such .tatemeuts are shown
which is not the case at present. The
fact of the matter is that the guard
nave siiirtea their duty am;

meir easy going ways, or
rather their shiftlessness, gave the
friends of the imprisoned meu an op
portuuity to communicate with them
and very likely they were furnished
with skeleton keys.

HOTEL AEBIVALS.

St. Nicholas Hotel.

George F. Ropes, Leadvllle, Col; II. Hagrr
man; e. W.Lee, Hot Springs; 11. L. Alctur
land. Socorro; Capt. Jack Crawford.

Prfscott Kiirhart, Socorro; T. A. Couch
t'rescott, Arlzon; D. A. Gurney. do: Misses
Faber, Santa Fe; E. A. Ttllee, Fort Smith
Aik; Fred Hurrey, LcaTeowurth; W. T. Lea
vltt, I'npcka; Rubt. XAIngit, l'ucrtu de Luna
C. II. VanFoisen, Kansas City; C. M. Fox
Trinidad; II. A. Cove aud wife, Colorado
Springi; Joseph Keck.

National Hotel.

A.E. Flell., Hull-wa- y Mill: 11. B. Mundy
J. It. Blautnn, Win. M. Jacobs, Telesfnr Jara
millo, Fort Sumner.

Sumner House.

lien. F, Peren, Bernalillo; Mrs. I!. F, Perea
and child, do; S. A, Squires, New Tork City
Wm. Vuu.sliun, Leadvllle, Col; A. Levy, Wal
senberjr; 11. T. Ccperey, Pecos; A. Vamlcwarc
Mora; Geo. Buell, St. Joseph; James II. Tall
man, San Francisco; Dr. K. W. Mubury, Mo.
Mrs. Funney Stephens, Kansas City; Chas. D
Moore, Topcku; C. A. Sewall, M 1). , U. . A

Satna Fe.
John Wise and Son, Milwaukee; J. D. Cusen

bary, Independence. Mo; A. I). Stockion
wife and child, St. Louis; Cliauncey Ladd
Quiucy, 111.

Another Seimtion.

It is a self-evide- nt truth that New
Mexico has been for yearn the asylum
of desperadoes. Mingled with as
good people as arc to be found any
where on the conduct is the scum ol

oeicty from all states. We josil
against murderers, bank robber.'
forgers and other fugitive from jus
tice in the post office and ou the plat
form at the depot. Just now. a refu
gee from an eastern State who is wel
t bought of bv his associates, is uudei
the surveillance of a private detective
right here in Vegas, and for whom
hantiaome reward is offered. We art1

in possesion of t lie facts but iu order
that justice may not be defeated we
forebear giving any details,, but le
fore many issues of the Gazette ap
pear, otr readers will be treated to a

case rivaling that of Morley's captun
with this exception, that the detect
ive is sure of his man this time.

Broken B ockade.

The first train from the north since
Monday drew iu at the depot at, 10:45
list night. The crowd of huugrv and
disconsolate passengers quickly filled
the 'bus and other vehicles in waiting
and were driven to their stopping
places. All thj hotels were filled and
bek were at a premium. The stoini
in Col rado, that h is causer1 the de
lay in the trains, is one ot I he most se
vere, as it was unexpected, that has
visited lower Colorado for some time.
The train was well filled and the
amount of mail matter was simply pro
digious.

There were rumors afloat last
uight that a lew cit izens purposed ex-

pressing popular indignation at the
inexcusable jail delivery of the dej-pera- to

characters named in another
column, but up to a late hourth'
projected lynching beo of tho ofllcia s

atthejtiil had apparently dissolved
in talk.

sen & Levy, j3 iu the city looking r

about for rooms lor his family . He;
will reside iu the city for some time, j

Wc inspect th t tie? simiM-po- x

scare, that our evening cotí eniporary
has started, is merely an optical ill us- - j

ion. Still, il the antidote t leanli-- j
ncss that the enterprising Wilcox
secured of a v. el -- known physiriau, is
taken, wo will not deplore the scare
by any means, for it must be apparent
to every oue that the sanitary syst- m
of Vegas if we have any at all needs
reforming. Let there be cleanliness is

the universal petition.
Capt. Jack Crawford, the poet

scout, who distinguished himself iu
the late campaign against V'ctorio
came up from Santa Fe yesterday and
will io to Denver as peon as the block
ade is broken. The Captain Is hope-

ful that there are great prospects of
mineral in tho southern country, es-

pecially in the territory over which
he scouted. He is as sanguine that
he can inspire as much confidence in
the richness of this comparatively un-

known country, as he did in the Black
Hills. We arc confident that, from
his success in firing up enthusiasm
for that region, we shall, before many
months, be indebted to him for a big
stampede that will add many pros-

pectors and miners to our population.
Jack's veracity and energy are simply
irresistablc

II liberty and Angelí have takeu
down their lunch counter and put in
tables. They now propose io carry
on a first class eat ing house. Four or
five more boarders are desired at this
house. 2t,

Choice roll but ter at
BkIjL & Caktan's.

Pickled pig feet and tripe at.
Bklt, & Caiitan's.

i
Boneless codfish lreh and sweet at

Bki.Tí & Caktan's.
e

New cheese, put received at
r.LL & Caktan's,

Fresh eggs and sweet roll but. at
Belt, & Cartan's.

Pure apple cider GO cts pergal'on at
Brcr,r, & Caktan's.

Dressed poullrv. cheaper than beef
at Bi'LL & Cartan's.
Bell &, Carian will sell you a good

cigar for live cents. Trv ihetn.
9 m 3ru i

Choice variety of wiule. tpples
$5.50 to $6.00 a barrel t

15 KM; & Caktan's.

The littlo daisy excursion hat at
Hie TSieu' York Clothing House. pv-erybo- dy

wears them. tí.

Overshoes ot all kinds at
J. RoStfNWAI.D & (Jo's.

Domestic and fancv dry "foods at
J. 1

1 OS KN WAL D & Co'S.

Gents' nuts we carry a beautiful
stock J. KOSIONWALD & CO.

'iV'hile goods, all varieties at
T. HoSKNWALU & Co'S.

A full wiont of gents' lurnish
ing goods, such as undergarments,
linen sums, e'e, at

J Kosknwalp & Co's.
AVe have been rceeivinr of Inte a

very birim slock of g o Is ar.d are
daily receiving additions which make
our stock nol only the largest but the
best assorted in' this portion of the
country. W me prepared to fill or-
ders, bo'h wholesale and retail.

J. It; SKNWALD & Co.

Ladies' nubias, hoods and s.;rjues
the latest style-;- , nf

d. KoSr-jNWALf- & Co's
I aiues'i a ii a ci'.iulreu s underwear.

at .1. ÍÍOS FN WALT) fc Co'S

Laces ;f all kinds and qualities, at
J. Ito SKNWALD & Co'S.

Ladies eloaku', dollmans and uls- -
tors, at J U OSFNWALD & Co'S.

. ,
Perfect beaulit s in ladies' suits, at

J. Pi 'SKNWALD & Co'S.
-

All sha. 'os of li id gloves, at
J. It OSKNWALD it C'O'S.

Ladies hats and bonnets, ar
,). It OSKNWALD & Co'S.

Cf nts' readj'-iuad- e clothing, its full
a hi'jck as yon i'.;iii tinit in the city, at

J. li OSKNWALD & Co'S.

Brock gloves i ud gauntlets a very
I' envy aud full as 'on incut, at

J. lío. SKNWALD í r,o's.

Duck clol bingo fail kinds, at
J. líos RNWALD & ( O'S.

Boots and shoe.-,- : l larg" as-o- rl inent,
, .1. IÍOSK NWALD & Co'S.

Del vii tica.
Luxuries of all kin d have been re-

ceived at J. (raaf & I o.'s bv the
thousand: Pickled iherries, pickled
salmon, olives, p utch delicious
fdckles, prunes ami jelly, preserved
jinger, powdered cho folate, Neul'eha-le- l

cream cheese, lenti les and nil kinds
of gruel z.

Do lit for get
thfit Stern's new stock of goods will
arrive in a few days.

M

Look out for Sieriih' new goods.

All kinds of ful. ami winter goodsjut received at J Jffa Bros.

Pclcr Simpsou went to Socorro
yesterday.

Mr. Beulcio F. Perea andf.imilv
of Bernalillo are iu town.

M. IIei.se, llr liquor deader, came
up from the south yesterday. '

11. Stoops hauls a load of drcss-j- l

beef lo the depot very day. 1

Houghton's hardware store lS

full to overflowing with wares of all
kinds.

The Republican administration
in this county will commence with an
empty jail.

Mrs. Col. Hunt of Fort Union
canio up from Santa Fe yesterday and
drove over to the post.

The newly graded street between
the east and west sides was being
leveled down yesterday.

Red River precinct is terribly and
awfully republican. Out of 226 votes
eats' only 12 were Democratic.

Ruteubeck the jeweler is nioviug
into his building with the Centra!
drug store. He moved his safe yes-

terday.
Do not forget tiic Presbyterian

festival t. Everyone who at-

tends is guaranteed an enjoyable
time.

In one of the precincts of h"s
county the voters had to start the day
before the election, Iu order to reach
the polls ia time to yote.

The prisoners wanted to vote is
tho reason they broke jail yesterday
morning. They should have been
provided with an almanac.

After spendiug several days in
Vegas, Charlie Dyer, master of con-

struction of the A. T. & S. F. It. ft.
went to San Marcial yesterday.

T. Roxicro & Son yeslerday re-

ceived the largest assortment of shoe ;

lor samples eve. sent to this city. It
takes a good sized store room to hold
them.

Deacon Sanford, formerly of the
St. Nicholas hotel, has purchased the
interest of Mr. Hoover in the Ex-

change diuiv.g hall and will assume
charge at once.

II. T. Ceperly, head salesman in
Wallace & Levy's store at their tie
camp on the Pecos left yesterday for
bis old home in New York. II will
be absent about two mouths.

Maj. Iniiian returned lo ths city
last night, having been disappointed
in not meeting his friend Henry
King, the magaziuist, who proposed
paying Vegas a short visit.

P.O. Lydoii has returned from
Valencia county where he was sent by
Otero to look atter votes, lie con-

firms the report, published in the Ga-

zette, that Valencia cast 1,280 legal
votes.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton V. Tiffin are
recent arrivals from Kansas. They
expect to make Vegas their future
home. Mrs. Tiilin has been quite ill
since their arrival owing to the change
of climate,

The object for which the festival
at the Presbyterian church will be
given this evening is a good one. We
understand that the net proceeds vi!l

go towards purchasing a building site
tor a new church edifice.

The train from the sottlh was
abandoned at this point yesterday in
consequence of the snow blockade iu
Colorado, no trains being able to get
through. The train doubled up and
went ou th again on schedule time.

Yesterday morning when it was
noised abroad that the i nil was omn-- !i

ty, alargo number of newspap.r re
porters flocked hither to view the va-

cancy. A ruthless by-s- i ander re
marked that if the d ors were closed
i'.ie reporters would make good sub
stitutes;

It appears that after all special
ageutMorley was mistaken in his man
in arresting the workman at the de-

pot on the charge of murdering po-

liceman Pri;-:t-z ol St. Louis. The man
who might easily be mistaken for the
murderer has been set at libert v.

While some of the members of
the newspaper fraternity were in
specting the jail yesterday, after the
delivery had been announced, a by
stander remarked that the guards had
brtter close the doors, as the quill
drivers were good substitutes for tho
runaways.

Yesterday morning officer Perry, nf
th 29th precinct d,ove to San Migue
and arrested Tomassa Rivera on sus
picion of complicity with her brother
iu the robbery at Lcwelling's stable
and at a house of prostitution in East
Las Vegas. He found only ouh arti
cle of the stolen goods but no effort
was made to conceal that. The worn- -

an was brought here aud taken before
Justice Steele mid after a careful
hearing Totnassa was discharged, iho
court being satisfied lint she knew

otbing of the robbery.

Themselves

And Skip for Parts
Unknown.

The quiet of Las Vegas was dis-

turbed yesterday morning by the re-

port that there had been a wholesale
jail delivery, aud that six prisoners
had flown. The discovery was mude
by old Pablo Domínguez, chief of the
guards, who rising about day break
found the door, at the end of the pas-

sageway connecting with the placila,
standing ajar. Upon inspection of
the cells he found that, in one, instead
of seven prisoners whom ho hud lock-i- d

up Tuesday night only one was
visible. There was certainly bad
judgement exhibited in not despatch
ing a posse (if meu atter the runaways
at once, but so far as wc can find out
nothing more than idle talk was in
dulged in, save that Judge Morrison's
court was convened at 9 o'clock aud a
hearing of the case begun upou. From
the testimony brought forward, it is
evident that the guards were derilect
in their duty, for although it is not
tint a tew Oavs since, at their solicita
tion, a stove was set up in thepassag
w;iv leading to the entrance and ev
erything made comfortable for them,
those chose to desert iheir post, and
spent the night by the kitchen tire
either iu slumbering or playing cards,
as some animate.

.Nothing was learned from the
guards and all that is known of the
movements of the prisoners comes
from a Mexican, Pablo .Montes de
Oelioa, who was confined in the same
cell with them, awaiting trial for the
murder of a freighter committed in
the iovver country some mouths ago.

Sometime before midnight, accord-
ing lo do Ochou's account, his fellow
prisoners began the work of picking
the locks on the cell door, there being
a padlock at the .op and bottom
Ti:edooris constructed of iron bars
piaced at right angles, and through
the s.( uare apertures, tho men were
able to squeeze their hands and work
away at picking the locks. From the
evidence it would hcein as thougli

teces ofwire aboiit the size of tele
g a. h wire ns u.-e-il for ihis purpose.
As several euriousjiei sons have since
tried to repeal the operation and have
met with ill succcíh, the opinion that
fal.se key- - were Hiiuggled into the
ceil and used by the men is consider-
ed the correct one. In order to dead-
en all Mumds within the ceils, blankets
vere lucked through the bars of the
door, uinl altei a whiie one lock gave
way. The Mexican was theu waked
and the progress reported to him, but
tailing asleep, he was a second time
aroiiM.-- and found the door open.
Outside mis iron door was a wooden
(.loor whicii should have been
Kept locked but was pushed open
without any .difficulty. The next
thing to be done va. to relieve them
H'iVes ot their sha kles and bracelets.
several were able to slip the latter
oer their hands mid were then at lib
eriy to assist llieir companions. A
tile was produced and beloro Ion'
t heir shackle, were filed oil, at the
second link at one end, the rest ol
chain being concealed about their per
sons. Mieir trccloiu so nearly al- -

tnuicU Ihev yet hesitated before tak
ing it and for several houis they rt
make d quiet iu the cell before ven
luring out lo ibreú he lock oí the en
trance wuor. this was soon effected
and the men dashed away on horse
back, it is presumed. All this while
the .Mexican ailuded to was merely a
spectator, refusing to join the prison-r- -

in treeing themselves. When
ticked why he did not go away with
ihein, he declared, with considerable
emphasis, that he had nothing to fear
by .landing trial and was content to
May in jail till that lime arrived. Af
ter the birds had flown, he quietly
rolled up all the blaukets in the cell,
and made for himself a comfortable
bed. on which he was sleeping when
aroused by the guards iu the morn-
ing.

The Gazkttk on numerous occa-
sions has deprecated in strong terms
anything bordering on lawlessness,
nnd has counseled that the law should
take its course. We believe this still,
but think that this affair should teach
in u Iftvon and that to be careful to

INSURANCE

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE.
Special Clasi In

SPANISH,
FROM 5:30 TO 6:30 P. M.

APPLY AT THE COLLEGE.

QB. BARBER,

SURVEYOR,
Special attention being given to the survey-in- g

auil looming of Government l.nnus. Allbwmness with the ü S. Lan.l Office will bepromptly attended to. References W. H II.Koades U. S. Deputy Surveyor. Yunkton, D.
ir RrK; Pe,ttlKTWi U. S. Deputy Surveyor,

Falls, D. T.
L1NUOLS, NEW MEXICO.

A large assortment of flannels and
waterproofs at

I. ItOSENWALD & Co'S.

Ladies suits, silk, rnoriuo and flan-
nel, perfect beauties, at

J. ItOSENWALD & Co'S.

Corsets of all descriptions at
J. ItOSENWALD & CO'S.

Blankets, a lull stock at
J. ItoSENWA LiD & Co'S.

The fit st instalment of our fall and
winter goods have arrived. Daily
heavy additions will make it the most
perfect stock in Indies' and gents'
goods in this market both for whole-
sale and retail trale.

J. ROSENWALD & Co.

Two hundred boxes of boots and
shoes just opened at the store of

C. E. Wesche.
Come and inspect Uiat beautiful

cloth tor ladies' riding habits at
C. E, Wesche's.

O. L. Houghton has a regular ar
señal of fire-arm- s, the largest stock in
all the west. It is not only for a re-
tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they can be got any-
where.

Brocade silks and ribbons latest
style received at

94tf Chas. Ilfeld
On accounr. of making repairs iu

my store, 1 will for the next 15 days,
sell goods for cost and carriage.

3t. Charles Ilfeld.
.

Music Mrs. J. II. Taylor will in-

struct a class iu vocal and instrumen-
tal music, either at her residence, op-
posite Jono's restaurant, West Las
Vegas, or at the homes of the pupils.
Terms: Twelve dollars for twenty-fo- ur

lessons, tf.

A large invoice of choice apples,
butter, cheese, etc. just received at

A. J. CltAWFORD.-tf- .

A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept on hand at
the Central Drug Store. 313-t- f.

Call and see Old Walker, Zion's
Hill, for good whiskey and cigars.
Fino candies a specialty. ulOOtf.

MUI
Important.

I. Stern is expecting his new goods
every day, and as he bought $25,000

worth of assorted merchandise for
cash, it would bo well for those who
wish to purchase to wait until his
stock is iu. He bought for cash aud
can thus give his customers the bene
fit of the discount. tf.

Fresh Oyfeters, Fresh Oysters, at
n83tf J. Graaf & Co's.

If you want something good and.
cheap in the boot and shoe line, go to
C. E. VV'esche's store ou the plaza.

Flannels of all colors at
81tf Jaffa Bros.

Wnlt, wait
with buying your winter goods, until
you cxamiuc Stem's new stock.

825 Reward.
will bo paid for information which
will lead to the conviction of tho
person or persons, who entered on the
night of October 20th Hie pasture of
Don Lorenzo Lopez and did wilfully
break the leg of one red cow, marked
L II, belonging to Isldor Stern.

IsIdor Sterx.
Lorenzo Lopkz.

I sell all goods at cost without
freight added, until my uew stock ar-

rives. I. Stbrk.

Cottages to Bent.
Two new cottages to rent at the

Hot Springs. Apply to the New
York Clothing Store,? East Las Ve-
gas. 314-t- f.

Indian Pottery.
The largest stock, in the United

States, of Indian potteiy, both anci-
ent and modern, at M. A. Gold's Iu-di- au

department, aiita(Fe, N. M.41-t- f

Lots If or talc.
Parties desiring locations ou which

to build houses tor business purposes
or residences, would do well to call
on the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
dtuated on the east side of the rail-
way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M.SaííAZAK.
Office north-eas- t corner of the

p!..za. 246-t- f.

I would rcspectlitllv call theatteu-tio- n

of all persons going to and from
the Whi'e Oak mines, and the pub-
lic in general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Alitor Chico, where I keep a com-
plete assortment of general merchan-
dise; and make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chi-
co - on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.

David Wintkrnitz,
Anton Chico, N. M

Edwin C. Burt's French kid shoes
at Ciias. Ilfeld's.

Frank Ogden has received a car-lea- d

ot sash, doors and blinds, which
he will sell cheaper than anybody, tf

Loekhart & Co. have received a
large stock of oils and paints; also
"Uoldens enamel ;aint"whieh is wa-
ter proof and ready for use, is con- -

f stautly kept ;.y thetu. 50-t- f.

( lean toweis nnd sharp razors at
tludd's Baroer Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.

Two good carpenters wanted im-
mediately by

Frank Ooden. 41-t- f

A full stock of knitted jackets,
hoods, nubias, scarfs and other winter
wear for ladies and children just re-

ceived at the store of O. K Wcseho.

Those ladies hats and bonnets re-
ceived yesterday are beauties indeed.
They are perfectly lovely. On exhi-
bition ilt .1. ItoSIiNWALD & Co.

Another car load of flour, the best
in town, received by

.1. Graff & Co.

Something new ! new! new! Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat flour at
n83i t J. Graak & Co's.

Go to M. Hnise,on the south side
of the plaza for fine wines, liquors and
gars. 253-t- f

Go to Judd's Barber Shop aud get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.

Pickets for sale at Loekhart fc Co's
planing mill. 2!)-t- f.

Wu arc prepared to furnish all
kinds of building materials for con-
tractors. Lockiiakt & Co.

21-t- f.

Wiues and liquors of the best qual-
ity, and of the best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Heise's, south side
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 353 tf

IIolbrook'3 tobacco is the best.

Fine Boots.

J. W. Hanson &(Jo., hereby inform
the public, that they are now prepar-
ed to do all kinds of work in their
line. Fine work a speci, lty. Shop
on northwest corner of plaza. 16-4- m

Brick for sale iu largo or snip 11

quantities, at Lockiiart & Co's.
Two lirsi-clii- ss tinsmiths wanted

immediately. Address Wm. Borden'
Albuquerque, N. M. 96-l- w

One hundred of the latest styles of
ladies and chihtrens cloaks, dolmans
circulars, received at

93if ! Chas. Ilfeld's.
Buckwheat Hour nt
n 83 f .1. Ghaaf & C o's.

L. L. Howison of the Model Store,
east side, has a full assortment of
boot and shoes which ho sells at tho
lowest cash figures. 83tf


